Unscramble these four Jumbles, here:

Answer:

ACROSS

1   Hint
2   Insincere flattery
3   Insincere flattery
4   Insincere flattery
5   Insincere flattery
6   Insincere flattery
7   Insincere flattery
8   Insincere flattery
9   Insincere flattery
10  Insincere flattery
11  Insincere flattery
12  Insincere flattery
13  Insincere flattery
14  Insincere flattery
15  Insincere flattery
16  Insincere flattery
17  Insincere flattery
18  Insincere flattery
19  Insincere flattery
20  Insincere flattery
21  Insincere flattery
22  Insincere flattery
23  Insincere flattery
24  Insincere flattery
25  Insincere flattery
26  Insincere flattery
27  Insincere flattery
28  Insincere flattery
29  Insincere flattery
30  Insincere flattery
31  Insincere flattery
32  Insincere flattery
33  Insincere flattery
34  Insincere flattery
35  Insincere flattery
36  Insincere flattery
37  Insincere flattery
38  Insincere flattery
39  Insincere flattery
40  Insincere flattery
41  Insincere flattery
42  Insincere flattery
43  Insincere flattery
44  Insincere flattery
45  Insincere flattery
46  Insincere flattery
47  Insincere flattery
48  Insincere flattery
49  Insincere flattery
50  Insincere flattery
51  Insincere flattery
52  Insincere flattery
53  Insincere flattery
54  Insincere flattery
55  Insincere flattery
56  Insincere flattery
57  Insincere flattery
58  Insincere flattery
59  Insincere flattery
60  Insincere flattery

DOWN

1   Donated for the benefit of
2   Act surprised
3   Slower than adagio
4   Gift of
5   Ice cream maker
6   Unalaska, e.g.
7   Certain Muslim
8   Hit the hay
9   Remind of a kind
10  Room with a remote, often
11  Letterman interviewee
12  Small South American candy
13  No “one knows”
14  Name incorrectly
15  Letters or numerals
16  Succor
17  Hit the hay
18  Unalaska, e.g.
19  Hit the hay
20  Name incorrectly
21  Remind of a kind
22  Room with a remote, often
23  Letterman interviewee
24  Hit the hay
25  Unalaska, e.g.
26  Name incorrectly
27  Remind of a kind
28  Room with a remote, often
29  Letterman interviewee
30  No “one knows”
31  Lake Erie city
32  Greetings
33  Yankee suspended for the 2014 season
34  Certain Muslim
35  Remind of a kind
36  Slowing, in scores
37  Certain Muslim
38  Certain Muslim
39  Certain Muslim
40  Certain Muslim
41  Certain Muslim
42  Certain Muslim
43  Certain Muslim
44  Certain Muslim
45  Certain Muslim
46  Certain Muslim
47  Certain Muslim
48  Certain Muslim
49  Certain Muslim
50  Certain Muslim
51  Certain Muslim
52  Certain Muslim
53  Certain Muslim
54  Certain Muslim
55  Certain Muslim
56  Certain Muslim
57  Certain Muslim
58  Certain Muslim
59  Certain Muslim
60  Certain Muslim

SOLUTIONS TO WEDNESDAY’S PUZZLES

Daily Jumble

That scrambled word game

In a 10-letter word, one letter is out of place. Cross out that letter and circle the correct one. The correct answer is sent to toru@tribune.com.

Yesterday’s Jumbles:

(Both scenes welcome readers’ responses and are open to use of your puzzle oyf at Tribune Content Agency, LLC., 16650 Westgrove Dr., Suite 175, Addison, TX 75001.
E-mail responses may be sent to toru@tribune.com.)

Yesterday Answer:

YOU KNOW

NOW KNOW

THE CLASSIFIED CHALLENGE

ACROSS

1   Hint
6   Insincere flattery
11  Insincere flattery
16  Insincere flattery
21  Insincere flattery
26  Insincere flattery
31  Insincere flattery
36  Insincere flattery
41  Insincere flattery
46  Insincere flattery
51  Insincere flattery
56  Insincere flattery
61  Insincere flattery
66  Insincere flattery
71  Insincere flattery
76  Insincere flattery
81  Insincere flattery
86  Insincere flattery
91  Insincere flattery
96  Insincere flattery
101  Insincere flattery
106  Insincere flattery
111  Insincere flattery
116  Insincere flattery
121  Insincere flattery
126  Insincere flattery
131  Insincere flattery
136  Insincere flattery
141  Insincere flattery
146  Insincere flattery
151  Insincere flattery
156  Insincere flattery
161  Insincere flattery
166  Insincere flattery
171  Insincere flattery
176  Insincere flattery
181  Insincere flattery
186  Insincere flattery
191  Insincere flattery
196  Insincere flattery
201  Insincere flattery
206  Insincere flattery
211  Insincere flattery
216  Insincere flattery
221  Insincere flattery
226  Insincere flattery
231  Insincere flattery
236  Insincere flattery
241  Insincere flattery
246  Insincere flattery
251  Insincere flattery
256  Insincere flattery
261  Insincere flattery
266  Insincere flattery
271  Insincere flattery
276  Insincere flattery
281  Insincere flattery
286  Insincere flattery
291  Insincere flattery
296  Insincere flattery
301  Insincere flattery
306  Insincere flattery
311  Insincere flattery
316  Insincere flattery
321  Insincere flattery
326  Insincere flattery
331  Insincere flattery
336  Insincere flattery
341  Insincere flattery
346  Insincere flattery
351  Insincere flattery
356  Insincere flattery
361  Insincere flattery
366  Insincere flattery
371  Insincere flattery
376  Insincere flattery
381  Insincere flattery
386  Insincere flattery
391  Insincere flattery
396  Insincere flattery
401  Insincere flattery
406  Insincere flattery
411  Insincere flattery
416  Insincere flattery
421  Insincere flattery
426  Insincere flattery
431  Insincere flattery
436  Insincere flattery
441  Insincere flattery
446  Insincere flattery
451  Insincere flattery
456  Insincere flattery
461  Insincere flattery
466  Insincere flattery
471  Insincere flattery
476  Insincere flattery

DOWN

1   Donated for the benefit of
2   Act surprised
3   Slower than adagio
4   Gift of
5   Ice cream maker
6   Unalaska, e.g.
7   Certain Muslim
8   Hit the hay
9   Remind of a kind
10  Room with a remote, often
11  Letterman interviewee
12  Small South American candy
13  No “one knows”
14  Name incorrectly
15  Letters or numerals
16  Succor
17  Hit the hay
18  Unalaska, e.g.
19  Hit the hay
20  Name incorrectly
21  Remind of a kind
22  Room with a remote, often
23  Letterman interviewee
24  Hit the hay
25  Unalaska, e.g.
26  Name incorrectly
27  Remind of a kind
28  Room with a remote, often
29  Letterman interviewee
30  No “one knows”
31  Lake Erie city
32  Greetings
33  Yankee suspended for the 2014 season
34  Certain Muslim
35  Remind of a kind
36  Slowing, in scores
37  Certain Muslim
38  Certain Muslim
39  Certain Muslim
40  Certain Muslim
41  Certain Muslim
42  Certain Muslim
43  Certain Muslim
44  Certain Muslim
45  Certain Muslim
46  Certain Muslim
47  Certain Muslim
48  Certain Muslim
49  Certain Muslim
50  Certain Muslim
51  Certain Muslim
52  Certain Muslim
53  Certain Muslim
54  Certain Muslim
55  Certain Muslim
56  Certain Muslim
57  Certain Muslim
58  Certain Muslim
59  Certain Muslim
60  Certain Muslim

WEDNESDAY’S PUZZLES

UNIVERSAL Sudoku Puzzle

This contains the grid with every cell having a number in it — no empty cells. To solve, use logic to fill the grid. The answer is:...

DIFFICULTY RATING: ★★★★★

JUMBLE

THAT SCRABBLED WORD GAME

WITH BOB JONES

THE CLASSIFIED CHALLENGE
Asking if their band would score, Pete Townshend

Is there a way to form four ordinary words, one letter to each square, to unscramble these four Jumbles, suggested by the above cartoon? Now arrange the circled letters to form the surprise answer, as suggested by the above cartoon.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.

The bidding:

The heart position was known, so Larry decided to play the jack of spades, which was drawn. The last trump, the queen of hearts, was then played. West ruffed, he continued with the ace of spades and won the king of spades to a winning finesse. Larry tried to make a ruff to the ace of spades, but West covered with the king of spades.
the bidding:

WEST EAST NORTH SOUTH
♥ A Q 4 2  ♦ K 3  ♣  ♠ K 3
♥ J 10 9 8 6  ♦ A K 9 3  ♣ J 2  ♠ A Q J
♥ A Q J 2  ♦ J 10 9 8 6  ♣ A Q 9 7 3  ♠ A Q J
♥ ♦ ♣ ♠

High Card: Jack of clubs

Opening lead: Jack of clubs

Hard Luck. Louie was hoping his partner had the ace of hearts and the two kings of diamonds. He had not, and was caught with the opening trick. When Louie led the spade, the ace was not present, but the partner held the king and queen of diamonds. Louie then led the last trump and partner ruffed. As partner continued with the top trump, the heart position was known, so partner led the club. Louie ruffed, gave partner a heart ruff, won the ace of clubs and gave East another heart ruff. Down one! Louie was heard muttering that he should have gone ruff. Down two! West ruffed, gave partner a heart ruff, won the ace of clubs, and led the jack of diamonds. This was a disaster. West ruffed, gave partner a diamond to repeat the finesse and cash his remaining trumps. This was clear sailing. The jack of spades was next, drawing the last trump, then partner led a spade for West to ruff. East ruffed, then partner led a spade for West to ruff. East ruffed. There were no more tricks. Louie was heard to say, “I’ll be a monkey if I take the game!” Opening lead: Jack of diamonds

Opening lead: Jack of clubs

Louie returned to hand with a diamond to play and ruffed. West was multisuit hand and led a spade for partner to ruff. Louie ruffed, gave partner a heart ruff, won the ace of clubs, and led the jack of diamonds. Partner ruffed, gave partner a club ruff, won the ace of clubs and gave East another heart ruff. Down one! Louie was heard muttering that he should have gone ruff. Down two! West ruffed, gave partner a heart ruff, won the ace of clubs, and led the jack of diamonds. This was a disaster. West ruffed, gave partner a heart ruff, won the ace of clubs, and led the jack of diamonds. This was clear sailing. The jack of spades was next, drawing the last trump, then partner led a spade for West to ruff. East ruffed, then partner led a spade for West to ruff. East ruffed. There were no more tricks. Louie was heard to say, “I’ll be a monkey if I take the game!” Opening lead: Jack of diamonds

WEST NORTH EAST SOUTH
A Q J 2  ♦ J 10 9 8 6  ♣ A Q J  ♠ A Q J
A Q J 2  ♦ J 10 9 8 6  ♣ A Q J  ♠ A Q J
A Q J 2  ♦ J 10 9 8 6  ♣ A Q J  ♠ A Q J

The heart position was known, so partner led the club. Louie ruffed, gave partner a heart ruff, won the ace of clubs, and led the jack of diamonds. Partner ruffed, gave partner a club ruff, won the ace of clubs and gave East another heart ruff. Down one! Louie was heard muttering that he should have gone ruff. Down two! West ruffed, gave partner a heart ruff, won the ace of clubs, and led the jack of diamonds. This was a disaster. West ruffed, gave partner a heart ruff, won the ace of clubs, and led the jack of diamonds. This was clear sailing. The jack of spades was next, drawing the last trump, then partner led a spade for West to ruff. East ruffed, then partner led a spade for West to ruff. East ruffed. There were no more tricks. Louie was heard to say, “I’ll be a monkey if I take the game!” Opening lead: Jack of diamonds